
Hello to one and All
Plans for our upcoming Reunion at Sl.Robert, MO (Fort Leonard Wood Area) are well under way. Working with

the Fort Leonard Wood Protocol Oflice we are in the process ofplanning our Friday trip. They have agreed to

{urnish an individual for a guided rour ofthe base to include the Engineer Museum and the world war ll cotuplex

ifpossible. We will have lunch on post (cost or1 your ou'n), tour ofthe base and other activities, ifpossible.
Unfortunately, the complete itinerary \rill not be available untill later as they do not have a schedule of their
demonstrarions arld activities this far in advance.

The Reunion Chairman, Allen Phetteplace is busy lvith the caterers and planning our meats for our Thursday
Welcome dinner and our Saturday Night Banquet. IIyou have special request please contact him.

our vice President and Reunion Committee Member, Richaid c.Elwood has volunteered to take over the
setting up and running ofthe Hospitality Room, The Association furnishes all the refreshments,beverages and
snacks. Yes, it is a free barr. Ifyou have any suggestions or need space/tables fo! ireos to be displayed let him
know. II you would like to assist him I arfl sr.rre he would appreciate the help.

I plai to have the Reunion ReSistration Form arld a schedule ofeverts in the April 2014, Newsletter. This looks
like an interesting and fun Reunion so plan on attending if at all possible.

As maay ofyou know Don Bohrer our original webmaster ['ho developed the origi[al website, and is a rital
pa-rt ofour organization, he did an outstandingjob until his health declined. [t is \trith sadness that we recently
learned oI Don's death. Our most recent Webmaster, Tom Stiefel,who has also done an admirable job has
resigned due to health issues. When I asked for volunteers for this positiofl, once again, A]Ien Phetteplace stepped

up to the plate. Thanks again A.llen for raLing over. Pleasc check out our Website often as there have been some
changes and more pla.nned for in the future- If anyone has a-ny ideas/suggestions on how to improve the site you
can e-mail me them.

I have included in this issue a Membership Application lbr your use .$'e need lDembers to rcplace members

rye are losirg to keep the Association active, Between qur Ne$sletter, a lew rlgEbers furdinS ne\r meBbcrs aDd a
recent advertisement in the military Magazine,we have been able to obtain more new members than we lost since

the last Newsletter. I would like to encourage all members to assist in firlding ne'ff members.Just check with your

friends afld ask iI the-\, know oI anlone that might be eligible to join. If found ASK THEII. Als^ jl.l'zlF.l is ,
suggested outline fo! submitting information fo. the THEN & NOW

ofindividuals to be printed fi a Nesrsletter. Please check out the Website for prior entrys.

JoJo and I would like to wish all a Merry Christmas and a Happy Neir,- Year.

,IN OMNIA PARATUS'
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VICE ?RESIDENT'S C0RNER - RtcttAuo c.Elwaoo

Hl Everyonel
The yeor is going by fost, before we know il the Holidoys wiih be here. I

see on ihe website lhot we hove o some new members. Which is GREAT, sorry
io soywe hove olso losi some members. lf you gel o chonce to sign up ony
new members pleose do so.
Bill is working hord with lhe post Commonders help lo get things lined up
for ihe Fl. Leonord Wood reunion.
Hove o Hoppy Holjdoy Seosonl

Richord "Dick" Elwood

RE U N I 0 N C ll A I R MA N C 0R N ER -a t LE tt o, ptt ErrEp LA cE

Hello 13th.
The reunion committee does not have all the lnfo on the 2014 reunion yet, but you should be

marking your calendars for September 25 ,26 and 27 We hope to see a lgt of you there. Last year
was my first one and we had a great time-
I am bringing some information on the Vvisconsin DelLs area for our 2016 reunion. lf anyone has any
ideas of other locations , please bring any info to present for a vote.

Our President has lined up some very exciting activities for Ft. Leona.d Wood aod su.rounding
area. Something for everyonel

Hope to see you all there

Reun on chair Al

e' @t a',,, byr..c,a k tuk rdl<tti,.!hti.
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It's All About "Lo.rtion, Locrtion, Loaatton!"
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,hd-.-.i, lNE j h.'d b. alt d r. Huntine g'ddy'
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KOREAN VIGNETTES
A FACE OF WAR

Ernest H. Wotring RA16314043

"Hoppru' 1dec1932 1745 S/Sot
Brrthday MOS

lndianapolis,lND/13ENG/7 q A/1/17l7 Sept 50-Nov'51
unn(s)
qllyer Star Purpl

DuiyrournKor.. Hom.Ten
e HeaTUOLC Good ConductMedal OM-J&G

Cornbat lnfantry Badge KCSM/6 stars NSOM UNSM

COIJIBAT ENGINEER TRANSFERS TO INFANTRY

After the lnchon landing, we moved south to Anyang. I learned real quick whatfear was. Baptism by
tire-ln my 1?th year was now p?rt afmy lexicon. laure wasn't crazry abgqt it. tjustwanted to do my best
and not brlng shame on myself or my family. Afier secuaing Arryang we started to march south. A litfle
Korean kld gave me a South Korean flag about 14 inches squgie. Gtill have it, and treasure it after all
these years. We later moved south to pusan where we boarded ship for a second water jnvasion of
North Korea. We landed at lwon with no opposition, then started inland.

I remember it was so cold that I knew I would never getwarm again. lt woutd take all the fires of Hell
to thaw me out. As I was feeling sorry for mysetf, I sa; a lii{e Ko;ean boy by the roadside. A he had
on was a smallvest garment and a pair of relt slippers. I didn.tleel any warmer, but it made me reati2e
lhat there were olhers worse off. I telt so sorry for thal lit{e kid. I justwanted to hug him and get him
warm. lt wasn't possible- The column moved on, and I was a soldier in at- I have never forgotten, and
have often vrondered wiat happened to him, if he found has mother or dad, whether he lived gr died.

Those roads were so narrow and wifiding lhat when we rode in trucks, ljust knew we would tip and rolt
alown those steep hillsbes. Just before Thanicsgiving day, our Lieutena;t took all our clothing sizes for
Class A uniforms. He said that GerEaal MacArthur was going to hold a victory parade in Tokyo and we
had lct look sharp. lt made me feet good, lt was afl over eiceft for the shouting. Lit{e dtd w6 know. The
nextdaywasThanksgivlng,23November.WehaddinnerthaidaywithMarines,andweretotdwe
were now attachecl tothoni. The follor.ring daywe began reconn palrols and setting up outposts. The
day after,lwas assigned loa two mao team and put on outpost. Vrie were to pick up-enemy movement
and notify the main body. Our outpost was in the area ofthe Chosin Reservoir.

Late lhat afternoon a patrol of 5 Ohines€ came into view about 75 yards in front of our tvro man
Positon. We were down in a pocket, partially hidden r.ofi view. The man with me saad he would 90 back
and reporl. The Chinese spoHed him after he had gone back maybe 20 yards and opened up. They
missed hirn, but were close enough that I dropped awo of them_ The rest hit the dirt, separated, and
began to crawl up on me. I was able to qet the center one, and could see the one on the itght, but lost
t.ack of lhe one on the left.

When the one on lhe nght got w'thin about IOO feel he had to crawt over a stight hump lo the ground.
I could see his soft cap and was able to na,t him in the head. I heard the snow crunch on my lefa almost
next to me. ltwas the one lhad lost stght Of. He was on his teet, running, bayonet slanted down at me.
I had mornentary visions ofbeing pinned to the ground like a bug on tht end of a stick, but the last two
roundo in my olip stopped him. lwait€d about20 minutes, thenwent back to where I had leftthe others
that morning. There was no one sround.

After 5 hungry days of evading Chinese I came upon one of our ambulances with a driver and two
wolnded. They said they were surrounded and would hav€ to surrender. ,,No way,'. I said, ,'l could not
sland captivity." We made it out otthere. lwas placed on a plane 1 Dec to ltazuke in Japan. After my
hospital stay for frostbtte, I was assigned to the 34th lnf_ When I got to korea, I had somehow lost mi
orders. I did locate 7th Dlvision Rear. New orders were cut. I wa; assigned to the 17th lnfantry. I had
been reported MlA. My famlly had been worried, but it was straighten;d out as soon as I wrote them.

l-.l

Ta-
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SECRETIRI CORIIER - noilAlo L. sAlveoor

Greetings from the Upper Ohio Valley where we have gone from Monsoons in

July to Tornado Watches in November -- maybe those global-warming guys and

their weather changes aren't so far off base.

Since the August newsletter, we have welcomed five new members to the

Association, and numerous others have brought their dues status up-to-date

through 2014. As of this writing (15 Nov), we show a totalActive membership of
2t7.

On the negative side, there are 24 members whose dues expiration

2012, and they have just completed one year of delinquency. Each

was October

has received

an individual reminder note, and, if they have not renewed through 2014 by 15

December, asof vear-end theywill be moved to lnactive status. Their receipt of
the newsletter will be discontinued, and they will lose the privilege of voting on

Association business until they renew and are reinstated.

Of the same concern are 16 members whose dues expired

are beginning their delinquency year and are vulnerable to

our reunion in 2014.

in October 2013. They

becoming lnactive by

I appeal to all whose address details may have changed, or who know of other
members with changes, to drop a note or a quick phone call/email to record

those changes. A correct current roster is a valuable tool for all members.

With less than a year until our reunion, l'm really starting to get excited about

seeing everyone again.

Ron
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KOREAN VIGNETTES
A FACE OF WAR

R6v G wilson RA 16300985
t4tN. e r L.3tN.m.
"Bonc's" EnsineerlC) 29 Sep '29_ sqt

mos 8inM.y
A/13E Auq'50-May'51 P€rryville, MO

KCSM w/4stars UNSM NDSM Meritorious Unit Citation

THE HAZAROS OF ARMY LIFE

An engineer is a working soldier. ln the Combat Engineers, he is very often a fightlng soldler also'
Frequently, along with hislrolhers in the infantry, he aa a scratching soldier. Living in ones clothes for
days on end, sometitnes weeks, gives rise to a;hole host ot problems. various indigenous insects end
up by staking residential claims o; the tender western body and olothing of the engineer soldier' The
Kor;an blood suckers seemed to favor an Occidental taste afi their cuisine. The worst werc lhe biters'
Head lice, pubic lice, body lice, bed bugs, You name 'etn, Xoroa had 'em, and we got'ern

h the late spring of 1951, after several weeks of front line dt*y, we we.e overioyed at the opportunity
ot gettlng a good shower and a shave. &ve.al €nterprising entrepreneurs set up shop as barbers and
at,5 ce;ts ; head clip we got rid ot the shaggy loo'ks. That was when we discovered many of us had
head lice. We had ali pitclied our pup t€nts. ihe sun was shaning, so most of us decided to give our
sleeping bags a good airing. We iad been gleeping in thern with our boots ofl since we were in a
com6at zone. ttrJresuAv/aaa dirty sle€Ping bagthatsmelled as bad as we had untilwe bathed Afte'
a bath, the siank of tfie sleeping bad was inb;arabl€. I took my bag, turned it anside out, swept and
shook it, then sprinkle.t it good with some otlhat famous Gl powdcr that was an item of assue to every
soldier. I then laid ii olrt o.r io9 ofour pup tent an the sun, turning it several times during the day' A few
days laterwe headed back to the front;gain.l soon began itching and scratching. Found I had a good
dose ofcrabs. They weren t there befor; I aired out th,t bag and dusted it with Gl powder. They tnust
have been in somebody el€€'s bag, rnutin,ed anal then d€serted. I know what all the wise apples say
about crabs, but at that time an<Lplace? Anyway, I dusteal myself and the bag at every opPortunity,
Those crabs were Korean crab llce. They thrived. I itched. The next time we came back to a rest area
the medics cleaned hosse. , wasn't th€ o;ly one. I don't know what happenecl to that old sleeping bag'
but I hope the next Gl keptthem ae fat a;d healthy on that famous Gl powder as I did-

TheArmy isfamous ror its nutritious food, high in calorie aod vitamin content, incorPorating within its
litue cana eveDdhlng neecled to keep e solclie; at the peak ofitghung trim There is only one minor flaw'
Eve4ahing tas[es te-rrible. How theirmy cafl take lhings like lima beans' sausage, cheese or ch'cken
and make it all bsle like cardboard, no;oldier has eva. fig!.ed out' Every chance he has th€ Gl witl
use any pretext, or none at all, to final something local that he can burn or boil - He knows it will taste
better than his rations- So when I saw this chi;ken. I clecided tJrat chicken was mine' He was a real
sprinter and dodger, but I was hungrier and faster. Afrer boiling some watcr, I plucked it. then ca.ioled
the mess sgtinto giving me a liule g;ease and some flour. Affer looking around, I found a pot and fr'ed
the chicke; in it.-Brown and Kuc-ker,two of my buddies, and I had a chicken feast- Afterward while
enioying the feeling ofagood ohicken dinner, kucker asked me how I had managed to find a pan to
fry iiin.l showed him the 

-pot. 
He looked at it, showed it to Brown, and both of themraised all kin'ls of

h;l,with me. Seemed one ofthe guys had been using that pot to soak his piles How was lto khow?

Another tim€ Sgt Bennett sent Williams and me on patrol. we came upon this mud house, kickocl lhe
cloor in and looked around. These 5 North korean civilians(?) were squattang and eating They offe'ed
us a bowl of their soup. Looked like pretty good soup. turnips, some meet' some greens a few
potatoes After we had fi;ished eating I tried to 

-tind out what kind of soup it was' one of them pointed
into a corn€r. And there it was, a d;g hide. we ran ouiside and lost our bowls of soup' I told Sgt
Bennett, hejust laughed and said we Jidn't have enough lndian blood {n us to appreciale good food-
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IMMEOIATE PAff PRESIDENT = eownno F. tApan

From lhe IllilMEDIATE PAST PRESIOENIS C0RNER

By the time you read this you will already have been vtiated by your Thanksgiving Dinner, tited from

your Black Friday shopping experience, and in need of a tremtndous amount of rest alier wtapping,

shipping addressing, signing and decorating in eoilnection with the apBroaehirtg Holiday

Season. Ioward the end of that Season is when we make our l',lew Year's resolutions for the coming

year. May I suggest one of your resolulions be, especially if you have never done so before, that you

resolve to attend the Association's 2014 Reunion in St. Robert, Missouri. lt will be an experience you will

enjoy, a chance to meet and make new frlends and learn in petson what the Associatron is about,

It was great to learn oi the activation ol a core gtoup enabling the 7th lnfantry Division to again be part of

the active United States Army. Eventually il may lead to the reactivation of the 13th Engineer Combat

Battalion. Thb would be tenilic as a source for additional membe6. Ille have been under a severe

handicap to attract new members sjnce the unit was deactivated back in the 1999's.

lf you enjoy ihese Newsletters, and I'm sure you do, it willalways be appreciated ifyou would write out a

check, mark it for Newsletter, in the memo block and mail it to Jes Mclver, our Treasurer. Jes's address

can be found elsewhere in this issue of the Newsletter. We do not need to wait for the blank on the

Registration Form for the Reunion.

ln closlng, m wife, Bobbie, and I wish each and every one of you a glotious Holiday Season such that the

wonder and spirit of Christmas is present with you and yours.

SEE YOU IN MISSOURI IN THE FALL.

Ed
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WE ARE LOOKINO N,R, NEW ME,}I,ER'. IF YOU KNOW OF ANY PRIOR I3T,I
EIIOR, ITIOIYIOAALS TIIAT ARE IIOT METSf,,S, PLEASE PASS TTIIS

AP?LICATIOII TO THEM ANO ASK TTIEM 70..'OIII (PLEASE)

13TH ENGINEER @ BN.ASSOCIATION

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
DATE

NAME

ADDRESS/ST.

CTTY

STA'I'1] ZIP CODE

I3,I.'I ENGINEER COMPA\Y SERVED \4,ITH

DATES SERVED IN T3I H EN(;INEE,RS, FROM- TO

SPOUSES NAMES

TELEPHONE NUMBER / INCLUDE AREA CODE

E-MAIL & \ryEBB ADDRESS

DUES,{RE $5.00 PER YEAR PAYABE TWO (2) YF],ARS AT'A'I'IME,
FROM - REUNION TO REUNION
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO,I3TH-ENGB.-1CI-E4..
ASSOCIATION
MAIL CHECKS TO: Billy D. Quinton Sr-

Association President
38OO 6th Avenue North
St.Petersburg,FI- 33713

sl+
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U.S. lrmy Corp. ot lngineers Shoutder Stc.v. . r_l .'Tt

LlJtrU

US Army Corps
ol Ensineo.s

ANIONE HAVE P'C1U1,ES OF TITE CASLE CAR SITILI 8I TITE ISTTT ??,LET ME KNOW II
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Article by member Frank White form 7th IDA Hourglass

My Time ln The 7th
BXFrankWhite

I left Seanleas amembeiofthe ?6 Division in early June'45
on an APA (Attack Tmnspofi) tloop sh ip. bound for the South
Pacific- Dirigibles fle\r overhead the first day w-e \r'ere at
sca as protection against possible Japanese submarines.

\lb 6rst wenr lo Hawaii (Oahu) for jungle training in the
mouDtajns, I rcmcn,bcr the chow line rvhere a l0-yard
separation between men was maintained because in batlle if
there *,as memy fire there would be fewer casuallies. Aticr
aoout a [eek in Ilawaii we boardcd another,,\P,\ headirg
souihwes! io a la(ge con\ o)', Our destination tumed out to be
Kwojalein Atoll in the Matshall Islands. This appcared ao

beastagingarcq due to the large number ofcargo and roop-
carryrrgvesscls prcscnt. Whilc waiting, we were given battle
departure rlrill - clinrbirg down ald up thc nets. In addition
there uas rhorc-landing trai:1ing for possible island
invasions, t believe.

\&! dcparlcd K$ ajaleii ir tlte middie ofa ycry 1a4!e convoy,
with many cargo ships proiecling the APAS. headed for our
next destinalion. theCaroline Islands, and zigzagged all lhe
rva1. \{rc didn't do any aaining in thc Carolinc lslonds but
rve did have shore leave at lea-st oncc. On our dcparturc
f.om &c Carolincs Ihete must havc bcqr a rhousa:rd ships
makilg up our convoy.

\!'e headed nonh, ariving offOknawa about July l5d'. \\'c
$,ent ashorc likc it was an invasion limcling and nere tahcn
to a 7'r'Division replacement depot. I Nas assigned to
Company B. l3rr' Engineers. I didD'l la1oi\ at that tin'rc.

rvhether we were rclicvin-g departing troops or filling in for
caualaits. Tum,i out \\c wi]rc rcplacemcnl liLrcps for nrar]
men who \vcrc nou, going nome. haying hcen .xilh lhe
Dirision s;rce thc Aleutian lslands carnpaign.

{I Ihe r.mc ofm} a:siBnlnrnl tllc llrLtio-! h'as or:) nrop Lp

operalions ard rhe 7s \frls in resen/c. I havc since leamed.
Aom rheMilitary Channel, tiral the 7"'had rcccitiy bcen ina
la.gc battlc and acrvly assi-encd soldiers like m-vself *'ere
ccnsidered to have been panolthc Division on Okioa\ra so

we wer. also awarded rhe Okilra$a _Batlle SHr-"

During July and August. Company It vas settled in largc

tcnts in the mourtain area. The l3d was now buildiflsroads
on Okinawa and Cornpany B men $ere assistirg inthatjob
That was my assignment, at least undl the atom bomb fell on
Japan in early Auqust. On August 15,wc werc in gmvc
danger in our lents wheo the troops below staded shooting
ceiebrating the end ofthe \rar - the shclls passcd righr ov$
()ul heads!

Anlway. rhe l'l *as soon packing for a nerv assignment
Leaving behind our hcav-y road building equipment, the l3r,
boarded an APA - for where I did not know until we arrived
in the Yellow Sea. \\'e spenl abour rwo or lhree days onboarci.
until the Peece Trcaty was finalized. aod landed al hchon
on 08sep.l5 during high tide.

Our flolilla oflanding boats \.as in the se!enth wave andwe
climbcrl up lhe rvall. whioh rvas now much lowerbecause ot'
thc high tide, Nearthq dockJapancsc soldiers werestanding
in fonnation. in lilll d.rcss. awaililg ur. Wc lornl€d up ol the
dock and proceeded inland to an old soccer field whcra wc
pitched our puD tcnts for lhe night.

The oext moming the I3t Fnginccrs b()ardcd a Japanesel
Korean lrain forSeoul, a train ride I thoughl was inlerestiog.
On disembarking wc procccded to walk to a lbrmer.lapanese
garrison in Seoul's suburbs. Thcrc wc pitched pup tents in
fte large paradc arca. wh3.e we stayed for a fc$' ruonths
ufltil rve had made the Japanese garrison hospitabie. This
Japanese camo formerly had been the home of a cavalrv
ganison with stablcs, ctc. I remember leaming tlrat th€
Koreaos had stolei all thc horse,- Nhcn thc Japanese lei the
camp for the su[ender proceedings.

I remained rvith Company B until about Sep'.16, *,hen my
dilcbar-sc cliliibility canlc due. \{v lolal limc in thc Army
Niis about t\l,o and a half l',ea$. All iD all,I rvas very fonunatc
and, bccausc 01- my ser\.ice in Korea, t was consid3red a

Korea ' expe " when the Korean $hr enrpted.

I received a cop) of the \\hrld \Var II map. 'Travels ofthe
7th Division. thar '$,ns rcfcr.:d lo in a l('t{cr in the last issue

of Tltc Houglass.l scn t copies ofthe ;nap to Jern Cuslidge
and Ctrl Reinilger. uho wcrc t,ith mc in Korca, and a

copy f'or nry Hickslillc friend. Johtr Ceier. wiro lvas in thc
il"' Regiment on OkiDau.n and ilr Kor-.a \onc ot thcm

Continues next page,..
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KORtAt{ WAR ARltll$l{t rr 60IH AHiflVERSARy

l(.en U/or v.ibron Ch6r,G
Moihugn, ol o.tidnc€, loob
rhouCn o thoro oD6 ,hot d-iolr $E dcnE !dr.n drnm
rh. brn rik

Marihugh was combat engineer in Korea
K6 n!1&\rFrrl:sD€6are h Iod \ bDb.tt, (y .,!m JlR

c]:1!,rk Md'sush. t{. "r ri" h,?red b! r.D r.llE dE4nec. s4. hnba or tne r.h llMb' dd hnith shirFd@rot
Dni{rion llrh coDb6r E.8ins 56fl r., !veh, ro k"Ei'

nFo1,MAftoil no$ oNE 0F
0u30000 MEMSE,.f

cfltSLES il. *ileHUAH
Hes c0.5r.52

909 SoUTil U,ilE SfnE€t
OEFIANCE, OH 435'2

,VETERAN

ll ({ LJ lil ro :15 detees
h" rr,r ,fl ,|p l1nhr
\.r ,r, L iti ;ralr up ,cci
ing at idd6 il yon siept r
,r tunt ll \r'a! i siillkiftl ol
rol(l ihii you didn'l foclli

' llt dLrlir\ oi the coII.
br, en,,nt.r. lr<ion.
'r "l,rl, tlanhulh Ns
Jsr(ne,r :1(rc lo i(r't thc
hs.r\:1, c'luipmmt l]l irc.l-
rrii odrr !(, il co Jd be

u!&l to rainiaitr [rr loads

lhd iilaltn traleled.r
"tY. h;d lo mahtair

ill ltrJ. ot hraw Rlui!-
.re.r' Ua,:iurh \:ri
Thr! iiduded-,:,rlceii'

l.I!, craries !r,r\ien - anF
dnrg lhrl (fl d djg a road

Jnd lLr.p it ot'en Ir ua\
r(luituinrLrl r r\u!(d rn

wo/d $r fl. \o i lot ri ,l

1 ss a wclder h€i.:. I

1ri\ iii ld, n tLr , rir
Lr $r t. lhp ritrhir
ergirrLeo L,sitn. ha

Ild.d.'1Vi dri th ng' lile
,!cldinx a platr on i !r'er
plllr LIadt:thrt \id d (ir
n$ bruhh oii. l $.,i rlso
a.ra e op.raLn and ran a

\Tar hteh snd hi\ ra'uf
ot enrrneE rvrft nit n at

rhc lrilrt hnes, s hdc n!n-
bat A hking pkcF

"lf ihc cluipnmt hr,,\e
ijown, sc had tu to fi\ it
r rnrtter ,trgc ii ,ra'.

ht s,\id. '\hnv ii,res, he
r ere r:rhrr mirir.r rirvn
lhc rfid lrilii lh€ inialsr

paialhl rnd ih. Ameriian,i
$orld r.o.r rlP (trrPr,ipr
or l;p:nsi ucer or th,r

!],r .: Jr. (oman l\.;.
thc rrai came to a llrlr-
nlJtr fuu8hlr alon8 rhJ

p:rall, and lndav l\.rii1
is a dilided .ounhv uith
Noriir (ofta on th(i NnLi
!i,le.r iir€.]Slh Daral-lPl i t
South i.oPa ri Lhc qnrrh

Ma;hr$ sa:d tu riot-
iol lile k, hll about triril
hanetrPd rt \,m. d uP
t,.,iri. ro 

"hi,l, 
lr" wa' a

Hl: srid he did (ee lho

lcro.iotls ard blo0dr,
Brltl( cf Chrin Rs.noii.
Jt in6 ;rhich j0.tll0 f\
tr, ur\ .r.lt eLLci,ded \
liliL L-hrne* tr00p .1r.

io flht a 17 day bi[]c in
tr+/.r *.rtho uil,l Lhc

[\ h:oo! I nrllv tru]c
fti,ajr tl( (hrne 1,n6,

n[:.l:ny ler",*u.,'L,s

'\i. broth*, lio, eho
al$ sewed in Korea, and I
n',re irle to sh.d $'hit hao.p-; ," t,r,, r " ,irr

i,:rl. our )rLes rlarilrugh
qid l\,h, hrno nril
,. r,'Pr I l.i|l.Jrl. hr

\lanhugh .icirurhdgos
lhrl th. KLPan W is ihe
"tor8olten \var' ,rnd said

llEe rlen m lrarades or
rlid6tread c.['bratnrns
for I(njr l\'ar lci.lajs
a. ,r:r', ,,":. i,,, rtrr
anl r,tr: ranre lrrme norn

l\'ftidi\ li
\i:iihrgh s!,om\ t,l

hale lome t(r hnns $ith
$e lalue oi lris srNr(l in
lr?r. eren Lh rgh r hlrK
lh. 6 ntrv awhrlc ro @

'O"er $e !eaF,rhdiuAn
hrs brdr artr,s ilt the
Dolirnce vlw and has

sefed $c ortirriratio. a!
a senioi \ia $nrnandll

REQUEST FROM YOI]R ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT/NEWSLETTN,R EDTTOR I

am asking ior help again . One oflhe Association's objectives is to keep the History and Melnory of
the l3th.alive. Two way's we try to do this is by our Website:

http:// l3thengineerbn.homestead.corn, and the Newsletter that is published three times a year. b

Both are great ways to connect with old friends and meet new friends from the l3th . We would

love to post photos and articles about your lime in the l3th in either the Newsletter or Websile no

matter what years you served in thc 13th. If you have information you would likc to be seen on our

Website or Newsletter.contact our Webmaster Allen Phetteolace or mvself or both. THANKS.
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Understanding Engineers #1
Two engineering students were biking across a univeIsity campus when one said, "Where did Aou get such a

great bike?" The second engineedng student replied, "Well, I ]uas L,alking along gesterday, minding my oun
business, when a beottiful u'otnan rode up on this bike, threu it to the ground, took off all her clothes and said,
''l'ake what uou want. " The first engineernodded approvingly and said, "Good choice: The clothes prcbably
]ural dn't haup.fit aou anawaa."

Undcrstanding Engineers # 2
To the optimist, the glass is half-fuI]. To the pessimist, the glass is half-empt),. To thc engineer, the glass is

twice as big as it needs to be.

Understanding Engineers #3
A p est, a doctor, and an engineer werc waiting one rnorning for a pafticulariy slow Eroup of golfers, The

engineer fumed, "Mro t's utth those guls'l We m st haue been troiting Jor fifteen ninutesl" The doctor chimed
iD,, "l dan't knau, btt I'ue neuer seen suth inept goilir'' The priest said. "Here fimcs the greens-keeper, let's hauc
qword uithhim." He said, "Hello,George. What's urong uith thot group ahead ofus? TheA'rc rather slou.
are 't they?" The g.een-keeper replied. "Oh, ges. That's a group of blind firemen. mey lost their sight saDing
our clubhouse front attre last aedl, so ue oluags let them ploy Jor free anytime." The group fell silent for a
nromeDt. The priest said, "?fiot s so sod. I lltink I uill saA o special prayer.for therrt tonighl. " The doctor said,
"Cood idea. I'm goittg to contact tnA ophthalmologist colleague and see iJ there's anything he can do for them."
The engineer said, "Why ca.l't thelJ pIaA at nfght?"

Understanding Engineers #4
What is the difference betneen mechanical engineers and ciril engineers? MechanicaL engineers buiid

weapons. Civil engineers build targets.

Understanding Engineers #5
The graduate with a science degree asks, "Why does it work?" The $aduate with an engineering degree asks,

"How does it tDork?' The graduate with aD accouDting deSree asks, ''Hott trtuch u'ill it cost?" t he graduatc with
an arts degree asks, "Do Ao! wont fties uith that?"

Understanding Engineers # 6
Three engineering students were gathered together discussing who must have designedthe human body. One

said, '?t [os a necho nical engineer. Just laok at oll thejo'infs. " Another said, "No, it was an electriml
engineer. The rrcrvous sAste has fi.to.lty thousands of electrical connechons." The last one said, "No, actuollA
it had to have been a ciuil ellgineer. Who else ao ld rtor a toic u,aste pipeline throtqh a recrcutional area?"

Understanding Engineers # 7
Normal people believe that if it isn't broken, don't fix it- Engineers believe that if it isn't broken, it doesn't have

enough features yet.

Understanding Engineers #8
An entineerwas crossing a road one day, when a frog called out to him and said) "Ifloltkks me) I LI turn into

o beautilul pincess." He bent over, picked up the frog, and put it in his pocket. The frog spoke up again arrd said,
"IJ lou kiss me, l'Il tutn bock inta a beautifitl princess and sta! uith yotLfor orrc taeek," The engineer took the
f.og out ofhis pocket, smiled at it and retumed it to the pocket. The frog then cried out, "If gon kiss me and turn
me bqck itto a princess, I'l[ stay with you for one week and do anAthing Aou uant." Atain. the enSineer took
the fuog out, smiied at it and put it back into his pocket. !-inall), the frog asked. "Whot rs the ifilter? I'ue told
you I'm a beautiful pincess ond that I'Il staA tuith Aou fot one week and do onything Aou w(rnt. WhA won't
you kiss fi1e?" 'Ihe engineer said, "Look, l'm an engineer. I don't ln|e time.for a girLftiend, but e talking ftog -
nour rhct s cool.
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TNE AIIICLE SELOW WAS IN A WW MAOAZIilE I AM A MEMSER, OF VUMS AS IS SONALO

J.NIMOCKS A MEMSER, I KIIOW OF ONE OTIIER MEMSER WIO JOINEO WIIL€ AilOEN AOE,

ROSfnT E.IIULSERT. I WOULD LIKE TO FINO OUT IF WE IIAW ANI MORE MENSSRS THAT

JOINEO UNOFnAO€, IF WE TIAVE ANY OTHER, MEMSER,S TIIAT WEE€ UNO€n,AOE WI€N THEI

.IOINEO,PLEESE CONTACT ME SO I EAil INCLUOE IOU IN Mf 
'3TTI 

ENO?. H'gfONY FILE.

rlrt99t,au.at{sTovER a
founded a uniqugoE.ni:a- :
tion-Veterans of Underag€ ;
Military Service (VUMS).lts a
membership isopen to men
and women who circumvented
age requirements in order to
sefle inthemilitary

VUMS members span ser-
vic€from WWll tovietnam,

ees are released wilh no benefts.
Perscna I accou nts of a number

ot VUMS membersare p€rma-
nently recoded in exvolumes of
storiesiitled Americo s Younsesi
Wcrrio6, thanksto member Ray
Jackson and his wi{e, Susan.
Jackso. enlisted inrhe Mrri.€
Corps in lS46 when he was 16.
After serving threeyeals, he re-

enlisted during the Kcrein War. arriving there in Mrrch l95 !.
Women, too, are partoftheorganazation. Dorothy Brandt

enlist€d in the Women-s ArmyCorps in Feb.uary'1944 at'I6
when the age requirement w.s 20. Sh. spent 3rA years in the
Army.two of them overseas i4ltaly, Austria and Germany. She.
too, compiled a book,rme.ico s Yoltngest Won on Woftiors,to
share stories of undeE ewomen-

Only one otherqganizatio.. Underage Servicsmen of
Afienca. was similarto VUMS. tt was organized in l978 by a
sm.ll group of v.terans But its {ounder died Early on, and it
folded shonly thereairer.

For more lnformation, go towww.oldyuns.ory, ot ctll,l-888-
653-a86,7.

and at one time included WWlvets. it has identified approxi-
mately 2-800 undcr6ge vets

gesides the opportunity to share experiences $/ith others,
VUMS strivestoassure und€raqevetstfiat:h€yare protected
f rcm governrnent retribution f or talsifying their enlistmenl.

'Our mo6t importrnt function is to set ths word out to all
undeGg.v.t€ra.s th.t they ca. stop wo.rying they willlctse
Filitsry retareftrent or VA trcnefits lor having seryed hderage.
said Stoverwho enlisted at l4 in the Co:st Guard during the

According to Stovar, the policy an p,ae toCay states if the
enlisteeserves until heis l7.then his minorigtimecounrstow.rd
seniority and b€nefits. l{ dis@ered before then, undeEge enlist-

Does any member remember this individual pictured

below ?? , His daughter e-mailed us alier checking out

our Web Site. She would appreciate any jnformation or

communication with any one who knew or served with

her Dad Bobby Jean Cooper

He was in the l3th in 1952 to 54 her e-mail =

hinabaleli@yahoo com. Sheri (Cooper) Zamick -

I

Vetennaof llnd*
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IROM WE8 SITE

Items $at could be included in tlu THEil & ll0lY Page

00B

Birthplace

I Military Service

Basic Tng,

Overseas Assignme ts

l6rea Asignnentryrs & Unit

Discluge Date and/or Rethemenl

occupation in Civilian life

$o{se and Kids

Present JobiRetilement

Hobbies

Pictures thar and now of yur I
Any importart eventidates etc,

Any other infomatiot you wish

E Co. Members,Hrzsrdo[s Duty.Terminntcd

Orders

Ihis is only a guideline and I will try to include all thd
is possible at the time,

Any recommendations pleae let me know.

Biil 0.

Pictures can be cdor oI black E white, full lengh or

he&hot, I can rcstordcrop to sone degEe old and

faded piclures,

All pictures and inlormatio sent will be retumd il you

request it.
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CIIAPLAIN'S COR//IER EARI C, RETTLER

A ?,trfltilT non oEc€MBF8 20 07 ltEwslErm

This lime ol the year, in the Church calendar, b called Advent, the
time when Christians spiritually prepare thernselves to celebrate tne birth
of Chrisl- And, depending on when this issue reaches you, those of the
Jewish faith begin observing Hanukkah, also callad Festivaloi Lights, or
Feast of the Dedication, on December 4, commemorating the
rededication of the Temple in Jerusalem.

Advent calls us to examine our lives, and to review what Christmas
means, other than shopping and secular celebrations.

So rrany times now, in advancing age, lfiM myself turning to the
poets and hymn writers O, years gone by who wonderfully expressed
lheir thoughts and leelings about the meaning ol God's love and grace to
mankind. Some of these may be familiar to you:

"On Jordan's banks the baptist's cry
Announces that the tord is nigh.
Awake and hearken lor he brings
Glad tidings ot the King of Kings,"

"Comfoft, comfort, ye My people,
Speak ye peac€, thus saith our God;
Comfort those who sit in darkness,
Mourning 'neath their sorow's load.
Speak ye lo Jerusalem
Of the peace that waits lor them;
Tell her that her sins I cover
And her warfare now is over."

"For Thou art our salvalion, Lord,
Our retuge, and our great Reward.
Without Thy grace our souls must fade
AM wither like a flow? decayed."

" Hark the glad sound!
The Savior comes
The Savior promised long;
Let every heart prepare a throne
And every voice a song."

A b_lessed Chrislmas and New Year to each of you.
c1.. ,, ,. P . 

-tj.E.iiil xLtdo--' '-- ^
Chaplain 52-53.

*.



1 3th Engineer (C) Bn.,Assn'

Attn: Newsletter Editor

38()O 6th Avenue North

St.Petersburg,FL 33713

FIRST CLASS

MAIL

Obj.clivsB

ro Fsn. id rtrlllila !r boo|h oaftnd.l'b ,!d
.3m..d..1 .noi! 

's!.r 
tn|!u!h ll{ii'lr, it..dir,

puuicnioE .rd oilrr iocLl 8lll-, io hds, r,,6.id t t
hoh.{. to aL ffiory ol ou. $lLrn 6dr. rlF p.ld tr
suptr@*.nt rt le 6ln, h tr lf, E {i!€,gl6n,b
{tunc .r rt.o orcotuflt .ia t .lr'lpl. .Frd 6e ir,rE
cnn.in dhrlEcordrdon6lrh.Ll.ft.dltt,ld.ol.runlt
! d i.s, ar..t hr hlhi ,l'hb d d{ dp.a rq E*.ia
sdr, io il,n. ld dr *.urty .rd @ftthn olrrt oancr.l

hhri.9$kh.d @dri.rriy mlrgt het chllr
brtElifiprnt]d.dh, in ll1. Olr{on dfi &oaLti)ll fi, ft
jn frr, ro .up0on t E .cNld. ol ax l!'Ih. E lh.fi Fl
B.!t ioi dt'hwrn Dnu.lyt *rcbd nd*.hmt lond
dnor..d eldii.l di t.* olrh bn ron h .n.Iprirtt

"ry:.,#:fre

TO ALL WHO SERVED

Thos€ who sGrved befors u3
lhose who served with us
Thos6 who satved aft€a us
AND ESPECIALLY
Thoss who gavo th6ir iiv€s

=lt_J
-

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
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